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COM MENT SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS

On the Sunday School Lesson by
Rev. Dr. Lin&cott for the In-

ternational Press Bible Question
Club.

(Copyright ir.O b? K. T S Linton. D D )

A SMALLPOX PRISONER One of the most delightful and
REJECTED. refreshing things in the world is

The other day a negro by the j to go to the telephone in a hurry,

name of McQueen was tried be- - call one number, find that the per-for- e

a magistrate in Rowland on son you want to speak to right

the charge of entering the house then is at some other place, try to

of an old colored woman and rnK ofr so a3 to cal1 another num-assaulti-

her, and was remand-ir- , and find that for the mostin-e- d

to jail in default of bond, lexplicably long time you are only

Sheriff McNeill says the negro calling the number you are try-ha- d

smallpox at the time andj'n? to et awa--
v from- - U 18 de'

that he told the authorities at lififhtful if you are in a great hur- -

Sept. 17th, 1911.

(Copyright. ISM. by K v I S. I.msrott. 13 .)
Daniel's Companions In I he Fiery

Furnace. Dan. iii.
Golden Text The Lord is my helper,

and I will not fear what man shall do
unto me. Meb. xiiiitj.

(1.) Verses 2 What riaht have
we. if any. to compel those over whom
we have authority to worship as we
desire?

Rowland that hP rmild not take ry. i ou ring ana ring ana ring,

Everything that appears under
the head of "comment" in this
issue was put in type as editor-

ial for Monday's paper some of

it even for earlier issues. Same
way with some of the corres-pendenc- e

in this issue. It hap-

pens every issue, for that mat-

ter, that more matter is put in

type than can be used and some
of it has to be held over, and we
only mention it this time to as-

sure our correspondents again

that when their news letters do

not appear as soon as they ex-

pect it is always due to the fact
that it is impossible to get them
in earlier, and that the editor
gives them the right of way when
it is a question of holding over
their letters or his editorials.

him into the jail here, that there
was no use running the risk of
spreading the disease as would
be done by bringing the negro
to another place of confinement
and that if he was kept in Row-

land the connty would pay for
housing him and for a guard.
But the negro was brought to
Lumberton and, as he said he
would do, the sheriff refused to
receive him and he was turned
loose by the authorities who
first had him in charge. Sheriff
McNeill says that County Physi

and the same fellow answers;
then he rings and rings and rings
and you both ring frantically un-

til you are almost exhausted with
the sheer delight of the thing,
and then central casually inquires
"Through"? or "Did they an-

swer"? That makes it all the
more pleasant. And then when
you get the next number, just
about the time you get in a word,
before you have time to state
your business, in pops central
with a polite inquiry as to wheth-

er you have gotten through or
not or if they answered. We

(2.) Should the state control, as to
the religions belief and practice of
its citizens? Why or why not?

(H.) If we should attend the ser-
vice in a heathen or a Mohammedan
temple, how should we conform our-

selves to i heir methods of worship?
(4.) Verses lli l'i What rights have

we, if any, to be angry, or annoyed,
at fhe method others take to worship
God?

(5.) When cno shows anger with
another at the expression of an opin-

ion contrary to his own, what does
that Indicate?

(6.) What should he our relative
valuation of correct creed and correct
deeds?

(7.) If a man gives way to "rage and
fury" what are the chances for the
correctness of his creed?

(S.) What was reallv the matter
with Neouchadnt-zzar- , and with all
others who have been intolerant of
,the religion of others?

!.) Verses 16-1- Who were Shad-rach- .

Medhach. and Abednego?
(10.) What would have been the

harm if these, three men, out of defer

cian W. A. McPhaul told him the

What's the use of saving
a few cents and ruining your watch ?

If it is not keeping time it needs repai-
ringjust the same as your body needs

a doctor when you are sick. And like

your body, unless it is doctored at once,
it will go permanently wrong.

Bring that watch in today.

prisoner could be confined in the have heard of peopIe are 80

unreasonable as to think that the

LUMBER RIVER IMPROVE-
MENT.

Lumberton is not going to op-

pose any move that has been
made or that may be made to im-

prove Lumber river. The Wil-

mington Star does not want to
forget that, in all it writes on

this subject. Senator Simmons'
bill which The Robesonian was
the first paper in the State to
publish and comment favorably
upon provides merely for a sur-

vey with a yiew to --improving the

jail without danger of infecting
the other prisoners, but he did
not want to take chances. In
its last issue the Rowland Sun
comments on this case. It asks,

telephone company ought to in-

struct its employes to allow peo-

ple to talk a while before inter-
rupting their conversation, and
ought even to give them creditWhat do you think of sending
for knowing enough to ring offa prisoner to jail on charge of

criminal a9.,it nri th.n h w when through ; but such people
J , i. 1 ...U . Bvv Evell leyj nee; ,tp. ,tJba,VrKVia.i li4iprt,rPV

joy
9-- 4 Fayetteville, N. C.in using a telephone is to be inter-

rupted as many times as possible
while you are talking and to have
to consume about as much time

charge of prisoners at the county
seat?" The Sun says the negro
was kept in the guard house at
Rowland "for several davs be- -

connection as iti i:wi.. ;i, a in getting a
tausc lie naa siiKiitiv aiciv, aiiu would take you to walk to theit wants to know if there is any
use of "making more arrests and place of business of the one to

whom you want to talk. Until
one experiences these things one
knows nothing about the real
joys and comforts of a telephone.

friend to theftl, hnxP fallen down' to
the golde-r- i image like the res of
them?

(11.) What Ls the religious
lo us, of the faith which an-

imated these three men?
(12.) Suppose you had to lose your

life, or sacrifice a religious principle,
which should you do?

(lo ) Verses ! How do you ac-

count for tho cruel spirit that has
been manifested through the centuries
einl which has resulted in the martyr-
dom of thousands, for their religious
belief?

(14.) Does God in these days' ever
interfere miraculously, to prevent the
Thysi'al fufferi'r.g or the death of a
good man who niny be In the hands of
those wtio are determined to wreak
their vengeance upon him?

U."i.) What does God do in these
days, for one who mav he in similar
peril to these three men?

(16.) Verbe-- 24-2- Who was the
fourth man in the furnace with the
three Hebrews'

(17.) What, if any, evidence is there,
that faithful Christians in these days,
get delivered from the fiery furnace

The Store Where Little Things Count
The best reason why we have been able to do some
pretty big things is because we know the value of
little things. With us there are no unimportant

transactions, for it is details that count. It is important to us,
no matter what you pay, that you get the fullest satisfaction
for every dollar you spend with us. Growth is the object of
our business. We expect to attain it only by giving satisfac-
tion. We carry the largest and best selected stock of Jewelry
in the city. Our repair departments are in the hands of an

experienced and thoroughly competent mechanic.
Watch repairing, jewelry repairing and engraving.
All work guaranteed.

The Upton-Sedberr- y Jewelry Co.
Hotel Building. 9-- 4 Fayetteville, N. C.

To the Maxton Scottish Chief:
The Robesonian never shies at
clean politics, but it has not much
patience with cheap and silly
criticism of public men.

sending them to Lumberton or
must we resort to other means
of ." That hard-
ly seems fair. One swallow
does not make a summer. That
is the first instance, and only
Saturday another negro was
sent to jail from Rowland and
was received. If the sheriff had
put the man in jail and he has
smallpox really and all other
prisoners in jail had contracted
the disease no court could have
been held here this week and,
besides, he would have been
severly condemmed for subject-
ing helpless prisoners to danger
of infection. It does not seem
to have been the proper thing to
do. to turn the man loose. It
looks like some sort of provision

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL.

depth. There is nothing said
about making the river naviga-
ble and it is hardly probable
that that was in mind when the
bill was introduced. This river
is the kev to any proper drain-ag- e

of this county and we are in

favor of a proper depth being
secured and any other improve-

ments being made even if the
river is not made navigable. We
have not made the careful sur-

vey that some seem to have
made and with all due difference
to the accuracy of others'
knowledge on this subject we
seriously doubt if any one is pre-

pared to demonstrate to govern-
ment experts that such a plan is
not feasible. Anyway, some-

how we should feei better con-

vinced about it if experts should
report. Suppose a man were
very sick and a friend should
come along and suggest that an
eminent specialist should be al-

lowed to diagnose his case and
the sick one should say, "Go to,
now, you are only saying that
because you want my vote; and,
anyway, I have diagnosed my
own case and know it cannot be
cured." One would think such
a man not wise, but in that very
line stand those who say that
Senator Simmons introduced his
bill for political buncombe only
and that any scheme to improve
the river is impracticable

Health is Worth Saving, and
Some Lumberton People

Know How to Save It.
Many Lumberton people take

their lives in their hands by neg-
lecting the kidneys when they
know these organs need help.
Sick kidneys are responsible for
a vast amount of suffering and
id health, but there is no need

of trial, more than other men?
(18.) Verses 28-3- 0 What happens

In these days, ro good people irk

trouble, in any way analogous to this
story?

(19.) Was the king any better man
after this event than before?

(20.) What is the moral difference
between a man who is cruel on behalf
of a gocd cause and one who is cruel
on behalf of a bad cause? (This is
cne of the questions that may be an-

should be made for taking care to suffer nor to remain indanije!.

FRUIT JARS!
The two best kind E. Z. Seal .
and Mason's

Pints, Quarts and 2-Qua- rts

Extra Caps and Rubbers.
Prices always right.

L. H. CALDWELL
Hardware Department.

of cases like that a man charged Use Doan's Kidney Pihs a rem- -

in .i . U knn U .. fWltn a Crime HKe tnat OUgnt to vu "" -- ul "1UUS"" ewered in writing by memberb ot the
ldnev sufferershave been confined somewhere. Tho nl inurin rr ofo fam on ( lanraa

Sheriff McNeill, says, however, nn rniinfi fnP Hnnht

club.)
Lesxoji for Sunday, Sept. 21th, 1911
Daniel In the Lion's Den. Dan. vi

Cut Out and Send to this OfficeT. G. Wallace, Jennings St.,
Bennettsville, S. C, says: "My

that he has the man guarded
and that there is no danger ol
his getting away. iiack ached almost constantly

and rheumatic twinges through
my sholdiers and limbs caused
rr.e great misery. I could notA Washington dispatch of the

6th reads as follows; ivst well and when i rose in the

International Press Bible
Question Club.

I have read the Suggestive Ques-ti'-r.- s

on the Sunday School Lesson
published in The Robesenian, also the
Lesson itself for Sunday,

HH'.'I
Ut , and intend to r al thi eyries

of 52.

Nn. L imhPrtnn la nnt otii no- - fn t- - - . . . .. ."vv w democratic in iyr' senator t . and sti;I tnat i: wa : ,:t
r ft X T i I MIHI I Mill INI L111LW1LI.1Iivi. Simmons oi iortn uaronna i r me to t:et aov.ii

MlLC'll a! Ut i loll
Pills that I :
- r; n A I I'. iiM I iu i '

-- iv- t;
a .I,..!'! .

oppose or scon at a proposition
to improve and deepen Lumber
river or accuse the man who in-

troduces a bill for. that purpose
of playing cheap politics. And
The Wilmington Star does not

will be chairman of the most
powerful committee in the Se-
natethe committee on finance.
This was made certain when the
news was received that Senator
Joseph W. Bailey of Texas would

T. s
e; r; ' s

wirt,.a:t
ter I had taken ;he
several boxes, I y,is
ymptom of backacheand ' not again be a candidate for the a Cut Out and Send to this Office

united States Senate. With ep well and felt mure J.k? Ic
want to forget that. Hail
good-da- y to Lumber river
provement!

im- -
Bailey out Mr. Simmons is now ing- - my work. 1 am willing tn:-- t

il t r ai i iime ranKing uemociai oi xne you snouici use my name a a

ATTENTION !

Deputy Game WardVns are urged
to be diligent in enforcing the game
law. Quail, Woodcock, Doves, Robins
and Larks can only be killed after
November 1st and until March 1st. All
other birds, except Hawks, Owls,
Crows and English Sparrows are pro-

tected at all times. A reward will be
paid for evidence of violations of
the law.

FRANK A. BOND, Chief Game Warden
2 mo

noPeople must have thrills, ol seniority, will be given r.jre than my duty to roeom-th- e

chairmanship." mend Doan's Kidney Pills. "
But if somebody else is elected For sale by all dealers. Price

Send The Robesonian from
now to June 1912, the close of
the Bible Question Club Con-

test, for the regular price of
$1.50 enclosed. Count me a
member of the Local Club.

Name

they certainly go to extreme
lengths to get them sometimes.
The other day in Norton, Kan-
sas, Aviator Jno. J. Frisoie's
machine acted badly and he had

to thpspat now nrrnnipd hv Son. " cents, r oster-.ll!Dur- n

Buffalo, New York, sole axon's
for thp TTnitprl St!irprator Simmons North Carolina1

Another ernncl tnlkinc; tj.u.. u ,loses.
a tall 01 40 leet, but escaped noint for those who favor Spn. -- anrl talep nnnth Address
wunoui serious injury, lie was at0r Simmons,
skeptical abont the ability of his Former United States Senator

Asu?ua!ly treated, a sprained( ger Q. Mills, of Texns. a leader ankle
four... ivt . i t . . n'l , huah u a man nrfor three

machine to make a safe
that day, but the crowd

llight The Raleigh Daily Times has
would been purchased bv Jno. A. Park n icaMumiM... uc'"uu d ' weeks, but bv aj.plving Chamber!ain'

...oiitlCS, lOr many years, best ' I.inimer,t freelv as K.n as the iniirv rgr.ii.lpHi-Mi-J--- JI

not be denied, jeered at him and and associates, who have foimed known, perhaps, as the author of is and observing the directions
with each bottie, a cure can be enected
in from two to four days. For sale by
all dealers.

rum a iaite, ana rerused the limes rub. Lo. with Jno. A. i the Mills bill, died at his home
to listen to explanations. Very Park as president. Mr. J. V. in Corsicana. Tex., on the 2nd,
well. Frisbie said he could not Simms, who has been conduct- - aed 79- - He was a noted Con-l- et

the crowd go away under the ingthe paper for the past four feLf statesmen of Texas,impression that he was not will-- , years, retires
-

from the news- - when a voung man he moved
ing to do his best to make a papeVfield for the present. He! from Kentucky, where, he was
flight, so he sailed up 100 feet; has made a good paper of TheThorn, to Texas, starting out as a

We Knock K"
Ladies' and Gent's Garn-.t"-.t-

Cleaned ar.d Dyed in a superior
manner. Herd us your yurn:e:ita
and have them c leaned CLEAN.

Just Received!
Two car loads of Furniture and Organs

ihat we will sell cheap for cash or oh- the
installment plan. We have on hand at all
times a full line of

Tailor-Mad- e Clothing, Ladies' Coat Suits and Skirts
and ladies' Readv-Trimme- d Hats. We have a
full line of Shoes, Mattings, etc., in fact, we
can supply almost any want. Call and see us.

Yours for business,

BLACKER BROS.,
9-- 4 Lumberton, N. C.

attempted to make a turn, the Times and it is to be hoped that dFu clerk, an,d studying law at
night until admitted to the bar.

Lumberton Pressing Club

Telephone No. 10.

For Low complaints in rhiHren
always frive Chamberlain's Colic, j

Cholera an;! Diarrhoea Kemely and
cantor oil It is certain to eiTect a cure

plane, tipped, he lost control, he will not remain out of news-dow- n

crashed the machine and paper work for long. Mr. J. E.
FVisbie lived only an hour after Clark continues with the paper
he was pulled out from under as managing editor. Mr. Park
his engine. The crowd got its is a man of some newspaper ex-thri- ll,

and it is very much to be perience. It is announced that
feared that the next crowd will the purchase is purely a business

Package? called for and deijvere 1. Our

sweetened is pleasant to tak,-- . No K"U.;lee vuur sauSiaLuun.
TiVi 'H iri 'j n inn rwncin', .. ,. t , , A Ian a rv.ti fn. . rU..!ri,. 0nrot oe any wiser. venture and not a political move. remedy. For sale by all dealers. Laundry.


